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Spring Grove Stock Farm Piles Cured GOSSIP.
y-, , _ , Whe» Lord Kitchener wu In Ireland he

Without Pain v,alted the wlshlnK Well at Klllarney.
with two plain, elderly spinsters, 

side the well sat an old Irish 

who looked up into Lord Kitchener’s 

handsome face, and asked :

" Phwat are you wtshin' for ? ”

“ What do you think I wish for ? ” he 

good-naturedly inquired.

thin, for a beautiful 

swateheart, of coorse,” said she.
He pointed to the two spinsters, who 

stood at a little distance, and said :

“ Don’t you see I have two with me ?” 

Ah, thin, it’s the grace o' God you'll 
be wishin’ for ! " replied the sympath- 
©tic old woman.

SEPARATORSShorthorn Cattle and Lincoln Sheep.
B%-

LI ERD prize and zweey 
Wjf * * stake at Toronto 
SjjË Industrial Exhibition 

three years in succession 
Herd headed by tfc 
Bruce Mayflower bull 
Prince Sunbeam, imp 
Present crop of calvet 
sired by Imp. Wander 
er’s Last, sold for $2,005 
High • class Shorthorn

In the Privacy of Your Own Home.
The free trial package which we send 

to all who write will give instant relief, 
and start you toward 
After you have tried that, you can get a

woman,
A dozen bucket bowls 

but only one

Tubxila.r.
a perfect cure. We alone make the 

Tubular, all competi
tors make the old style 
bucket bowls." Och, They
cannot make tubular 
bowls because of 
patents. The Tubular
is worth fifty _______ ______
more than any of the 
old style bucket bowl QiHLUHZH 

separators, as thousands of dairymen will 
testify. Write for Catalogue No. 193 
the 3HARRLES CO.,

Chicago, Illinois.

of all ages for sale. Alg< 
prize winning Lincolns 
Apply

T. E. ROBSON, ILDERTON, ONI

young
y

ouron

per cent

TM%OAK LANE STOCK FARM.
Shorthorns Gotswolds 

Yorkshires and Barred Rock Fowls.

»

(f P. M. SHARPLES, 
Wool Chester, Pa.Imported and Canadian - bred Shorthorns. 

Open to take orders for N. - W. trade 
Write for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed

600DFELL0W BROS., »SA§YV:LE'
l American Leicester Breeders'Mr. James Boden, manager Tredinnock 

St. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q., 

Our Ayrshires never looked 
better than now, and the cows are milking 

splendidly, 

prices first-class.

A,
Farm,

ASSOCIATION.
A. W. Smith, Pres., Maple Lodge, Ont.

Pedigrees now being received for Vol. 5,
For information, blanks, etc., address i

A; TEMPLE. Seo.. Cameron, III. 
-25___________________________u. E. A.

I -SS* J writes :

JOHN DRYDEN & SON Sales have been good, and

I have just sold toBREEDERS OF
an American six head (one bull and five 
females) to startCRUICK&HANK T. E. M. BANTING, Banting, Manitoba,

of prize TAMWORTHS. 1903 litters 
all sold. Orders for spring litters booked now.

a herd. He would
? have nothing but Lord Dudley heifers and 

a Glencairn bull, 

was what he 
heifers

MRS. MAUD SUMMERS. Cured of Piles by 
Pyramid Pile Cure. After All Remedies 

and Doctors Had Failed.

AND Size, milk and teats 

was after.
■oneSHROPSHIRE fa.: neOur Dudley 

we never
OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESare turning out great ; 
had such fine vessels and

[clipper heroSHEEP. Are still at the front. 
Two young boars fit for 
service and early spring 
pigs from choice sows for 
Bale. Now booking 
orders. Gall or writ* lor 
prioes.

teats on our
full-sized package from any druggist for 
50 cents. Frequently one package cures, 
it is applied in the privacy of the home. 
Call for Pyramid Pile Cure and 
else.
cured so

Catalogue of twelve young bulls of choicest 
breeding and splendid quality sent on applica
tion. i

Your choice of 26.BEAUTIFUL YEARLING 
RAMS at reasonable prices. Also a FEW 
SELECT EWES.
Station and Poet Office, BrookUn, Ont.

young stock, 
looking well In his fourteenth 
we have 
think
have four of

Old Glencairn 3rd is
year, and

a bull calf of last August, I 
the best he ever sired.nothing

All druggists have it, for it has and we
last imported cows in 

calf to him again. Kirsty Wallace has 
just dropped a bull calf, sired by Glen- 
Oairn 4th, our first-prize one-year-old 
bull. I expect great things from this 
calf, as for milking on all sides he can’t 
be beat.

JOS. LAIDLER, Neepawa, Man.

BERKSHIRE nWlKe “nd Shorthorns. ThiRanch, Mmnedosa, Berkshire pigs 
.... Young stock of both sexes. Two grand
Utters now ready ; fine lengthy fellows ; hard to beat 
No. 1 feeders. HUGH M. DYER,
______________________ Box 25, Mlnnedosa, Man.

Tamworth Swine and Barred Rock Fowl
«nrTn^0rtfihL,?irHthiS.ye,ar =old out- Orders taken for 

^ to litter * also Barred Rocks— large num- 
bers to Cockerels, $1.75; pullets $1 each.
A. l. BARTLKMAN, - Wapella, Assa.

om our
many cases of piles and re

lieved so much suffering and is for sale.so popu
lar a remedy that no druggist can afford 
to be without it.

HTJNTLY WOOD A T?.Ttyr

SHORTHORNS 
SOUTHDOWNS

The healing process begins immediately 
with the first application and continues 

sufferer is perfectly 
The pain ceases at once, and you 

go about your duties without further in
convenience.

This is much

AND

Kirsty never milked better 
The wonder is, where 

do some papers go to ; but the wonder 
is. where does the ' Advocate ’ pot go 

as I have enquiries from all lover 
Canada, the States, from Southern Cali
fornia, to Newfoundland—it is the same 
thing, * I saw

rapidly till the than at present.
We have foi sale two fine young bulls of the 
noted Broad hook s tribe and one Secret. Write 
for prices.

cured.

om
to,W.H GIBSON, Mgr., Point Claire P. 0.. Quebec iLakeside Herd of Large

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS.more sensible than being 
cut and tortured with a knife, 
much

It is
satisfactory than a humil

iating examination by a physician, 
is much cheaper than paying a big doc
tor’s bill for an operation, 
tain, safe and painless cure for piles 

Write

more The most select herd of 
Berkshires in North
western Canada. My 
brood sows are all prize
winners at Winnipeg.

fk.ar8flt’mr°r’ aD extra .1"gedeiong%moothPh^a 
Boars fit for service ; sows in pig fit to breed Also 
a number of young pigs of both sexes. I'aira sup
rich1 *jnr®lated- Al8° 2-year-old Shorthorn bull Pa 
rich dark red, grandson of Rpyal Sailor (imn ) 
Watts’famous stock bull. Prie?, $150 if takenai 
once. A snap. Correspondence solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, or no sale. JAMES M EWRsiS 
Lakeside Stock Farm, Mlnnedosa. Man.

, y°ur advertisement in the
Farmer’s Advocate.’ I wish 

success with your venture
It you every 

as a weekly/'m It is a cer-
SEâSMÉ

Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for free trial package, which will 
be sent in plain wrapper, 
used,

MERCER’S SHORTHORN 

On Wednesday, February 24th, 

farm, just outside the

SALE.

After that is 
you can get full-sized package from 

or any druggist for 50 cents.

at his
.i/jfiL't m corporation limits 

of the Village of Markdale, Ont., 

tion

us -om a sta- 

of the 

will hold an 

of his entire 

imported and 

cattle, in-

a! 7 on the Owen Sound branch 
I>- FC» Mr. Thos. MercerHOLSTEIN-FRIESI ANS MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESHOME FARM HERD.

Headed by COLANTHA 4TH*8 LAD Official 
test of three nearest dams, 25.1 lbs. of butter 
ill seven days. Herd numbers 125 head.
BEST FAMILIES REPRESENTED.
Special prices on six oreight bullsof serviceable
aKe. W. B. BARNEY & CO.. Hampton, la.

unreserved auction sale
herd of fifty-four head of 

home-bred Scotch Shorthorn 

show

CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now fop sale :

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, and corresp ndence invited 

and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE,
MountFarm, SOUTH QU’appki.i.r ASSA

BEÎÎK8Ï11REft AMD YukKaHIKUn
ready to'toe^Tan'd '°r 86rvice ; sows in 'arrow and

Rose bank Farm. ou/H VhurehVoA

Weston Herd Large Yorkshires

Shorthorn Bulls_ ^High-
eluding his 
Druadhooks’ Fame, Vol. 
Campbell, K inellar,

class stock bull. Imp.
19, bred by S. 

Aberdeenshire ; sired 
by the great bull, Golden Fame ; dam 
Roan Rose (imp), by Abbotsford 2nd. 
Ibis bull is considered by his owners 
one of the best, both from the breeder’s 
standpoint and individually, 
to-day.

Some imp. and some from imp. cows, 
and sired by imp. bulls. Also cows 
and heifers. New importation 
came homo Dec 10th.

FRÇPYÇ l’or sale: Sweepstakes bull at London,
J LIIOL I 0 1903,20 months old, sired bv Brampton
Monarch (Imp.) and out of a deep-milking cow; also 
OUeen other imported and home bred hulls, and’cows 
and heifers, all ages. Can spare a earload. B H. BULL 
& SON, Brampton, Ont., C. P. R. A q. t. K. Stas

om

Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, Ont.
Hawthorn Herd

in Canada
There are also two otherom

OK DEEP MILKING
S HORTHORNS.

Five young bulls, also a few 
females, by Scotch sires. Good ones.

young 
belonging to theimported bulls. both

KUKOFBAN ADVKKT18KMENT8. noted Jilt family, that 
(for pedigrees, 
six home-bred bulls, 
and choice individuals, 
which there

are strictly A1 
catalogue), 
bred in the purple 

The females, of 
heifers from 

eight to fifteen months old, belong to the 
following well-known and fashionable 
families : Missie, Stamford, Matchless,

Claret, Pineapple, Minn, Village 
Scottish Lass, Lovely, Hed Rose, 

Every one of the breeding

FOR SALE:

Out. (elect,,o cars from Toronto) MdreS’:

xV -m°GERS* EIV,ERY. ont.
I wm?ffW L°?se Berkshire».I will offer very cheap 

for the next thirty days 
young boars and sows 
from 2 months old up to 
7 months old, of extra /"ffti 
quality and breeding, in 
order to make room for ifflWIlii 
the litters now with sows.
Can supply pairs not akin.
------------------WM. WILSON, Snelgrove. Out.

see besidesW. W. CHAPMAN,Wm. Grainger &, Son, Londesborn, Ont. 
Shorthorns, Clydesdales,

YORKSHIRES.

Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers Association.

Secrotary of the Kent or Romney 
Sheep Breeders’ Association,

and late Secretary of the Southdown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 
Shipper. All kinds of registered stock 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries
answered.
Address : MOWBRAY HOUSE, NORFOLK ST., 

LONDON, W. C„ ENGLAND.

Cables—Shoepcote, London.

are nineteen

omMarsh
I offer for sale a young red bull calf by Republican 

(Imp.), out of Nonpareil 34th (Imp.)—a gond one. Alto 
young Yorkshires and Clydesdales, all ages. Also 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if take

Flora,
Girl,
etc.

n soon.
SPRINQVALE FARM,

« COBOURQ 8TA. & P.O.A. E. HOSKIN cows is
guaranteed a breeder, and is now in calf 

imp. Itroadhooks'SHORTHORNS. to the stock hull,
Fame, or lias a calf at foot. As will be

by referring to the catalogue, which 
will be sent

Importer and breeder of choice Short horns. 
Scottish Hero 156726at the head of herd. seen

om
• IAN A UKKKAK. Shakespeare, Out. omoil application, the breeding 

of this herd is gilt-edged, and seldom is 
a better opportunity afforded the 
Public < ,f getting foundation 
increasing herds already 
fashionably-bred animals

<;i{ \NI> \ IFAV SHORTHORNS.
•('months nl?l''.yn piK t0 imported boar; sows 
J months old ; boars imported and home-bred ■
aVrC(l!1C?d prioes f°r one month. Write om

C. & J. CARRUTHERS, COBOURG.
v i- v Fbfl SALE:

Yorkshires and Ilolsteins
iff* -

OtxesterSwïK
From Toronto and ...
Dorset sheep and iambs’

buying 
animals and 

founded, with 
at tlie buyer’s 

among the heifers

line bull by Barron’s Heir (imp.) 
FJSS.,1>. al-o ,i few females. Herd headed bv 
the Mi ■' Hull .Marengo .'illi.Vi. .1. H BLACK 
A- SON, t Ibnfoial

Inly The Best. !&ySJ%SS!J"Ea:
horns art just home. Imported and home bred 
and ewes, 1 u! 
breedimr fi<i

<>. a mi St at lou.
ud heifers of the best qualit y and 

il .U moderate prices.
HO It K ti » HILLFR, StoufTvlllë. Out.

Représenta'iv e in America of Alfred Mansell & Co 
Shrewsbury, England.

om ONT.
SHORTHORNS. own price ; also, ,-- 

seyeral that nre said 
any show-ring, tho
that will be sold, so that buyers will 
in n position to m , exactly the t ,,, ■ 
stock they are bred from. Vi. x1pr„,r 
says every animal offered 
will be sold, as he la 
Columbia.

are
to l,e tit tc enter 

progeny 0f theid ; four cow som\ • -r
• i'N imp. iiHoad i.ka oxfords/’

Am off. r-nir «‘hoive ewe and 
ewes

ram lambs, shearling
am: a few shearling rams for flock headers. 

Abo >oun^ Yorkshire pigs of the best bacon types 
| T r os water, /. I‘. K. W. 11. ARKKLL,
I hi : Id may, G. T. R. om Teeswater, Ont.

at t!.i 
moving ♦

London••• sale 
L ' iti^h

prizewinners. 
Prices reasonable.d (.

'n aus7d r/uo ,niy tuk'cr/iscmcnt /his page, kindly >■ a/ionon ■■'A A' A D 7 ’OCA TK.
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